Mr. Nathan Leroy Turner
August 15, 1931 - December 26, 2018

Mr. Nathan Leroy Turner, beloved husband, father, brother, Papa, and Pop Pop, went
home to be with the Lord on December 26th, 2018.
He was a very loved man and humbled by all the blessings that God had bestowed on him
through spending time with his family; especially the greatgrands during his last days.
Nathan loved and cherished all of his family, he really did miss being away from his wife.
He would call her on the phone everyday and sing to her. He loved playing horseshoes
and cards, he like baseball. He always had to watch those Braves! Most of all, Daddy
loved God and he loved to shares God’s Word with you. Daddy had a very hard life, and it
made him a hard person to understand, but God.......Him and Daddy knew each other
well, and God molded my Little Daddy into a beautiful being in the end.
Nathan is survived by his wife: Hazel Turner; his brother: David Turner, his sister: Jeanette
McIntosh, his children: Tony Turner, Terry Turner (Delores), Tina (Turner) Lawson (Bobby
honorary son and son-in-law), his grandchildren: Lisa Mote(Rodney) Sharee Lawson,
Stephanie Turner, Jake Lawson (Amanda), Carla Thrasher, Shane Turner (Ashley), his
greatgrandchildren: Julie Mote, Olivia Mote, Liam Steading, Caleb Thrasher, Tyler
Lawson, Chaya Lawson, Trinity Lawson, Wesley Bohannon, Elijah D’Oyley, Malachi
D’Oyley, his special nieces; Elaine Burgess and Rhonda Lance, and lastly...Little Jude
Turner. He will carry the Turner name forward for my Daddy!
Nathan was predeceased by his wife of 24 years: Addie Frances McCoy Turner: the love
of his life and mother of his three children, his parents; Henry and Belzora Payne Turner,
his twin brothers; Wildon Turner and Willy Turner, a twin of another sibling Jean Turner,
Lilly Bea, Turner, Kathryn Burrell, Leonard Turner, Evelyn Dockery.
Officiating at the services will be Pastor Roy Williams and Pastor Eddie Crocker.
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Comments

“

Elaine Burgess lit a candle in memory of Mr. Nathan Leroy Turner

Elaine Burgess - January 06 at 12:58 AM

“

Uncle Leroy,I'm going to miss you so much! My dear Uncle was always so good to
me. When my Mother had a nervous breakdown and kicked me out of the house
because I got pregnant before Eddie and I got married. Leroy came and got me and
moved me in with his family and took care of me. He never asked for anything in
return,he just loved me.Ive had a hard time dealing with this so if I have hurt anyones
feelings I apologize. I was having a pity party myself.I do love my family and hope
they know it. It just hurts me so bad that this special man is gone. He treated me
better than my own Daddy did. He once jumped all over Tony for scaring me,but Tony
was little,he didn't even know I was pregnant. Tony and I have laughed ourselves
silly over that.Leroy,I know you are happy in Heaven,because you waited your whole
life to go there. And I know Frances and Mama and Granny and Uncle Leonard are
happy to see you. RIP you sweet man and one day I'll see you on the other side.
Your Loving (Very much alive) Niece Elaine.
PS I'll never forget you!

Elaine Burgess - January 06 at 12:55 AM

“

Prayers for comfort and peace for the family as you work through the grief of losing
Uncle Leroy. He was always good to me, and we spent a lot of time at his house
when I was a little girl.
One of my must cherished memories of him, that still makes me laugh all these more
than 40 years later and I still quote what he said and some of my dearest friends do,
after I told them this story. It’s about telling fibs, and stories and lies.
We were at his house, I might have been 10 or 12 years old. Uncle Leroy had a way
of looking at you when he was listening, really listening to what you were saying. He
had a piercing look that seem to get right into your head, and if he ever looked at you
like that and cocked his eyebrow at you, somebody was in trouble. Might not be you,
might be whoever you were talking to him about. I ALWAYS prayed when I saw that
eyebrow that it wasn’t cocked up like that on my account.
I don’t really remember who was talking to him at the time, except it wasn’t me or any

of the other kids there at the time. I wasn’t paying that much attention until I saw his
facial expression change.
That piercing stare took over his face and his eyebrow cocked up on his face so far
that I thought it would slid off his head. I started paying attention then, you better
believe it. As soon as the person finished talking, Uncle Leroy roared at them, louder
than I’d ever heard him.
“That’s your tale, I sit on mine.” Whatever lie they told must have been a real doozy,
because he was MAD. They didn’t stay to much longer, either. Later on that day, I
heard him kind of muttering under his breath, saying “Lord I hate a lie, I hate a lie. “.
It didn’t occur to me until years later that I had overheard him praying.
He was a good man, and I loved him. Instead of saying “yeah, right” when someone
is trying to pull a fast one on me, “that’s your tale, I sit on mine” seems to come out
automatically, and my eyebrow cocks up too. I’d say that’s a wonderful thing he
taught me: not to let liars get away with their lying.
Uncle Leroy, give Momma and Granny and Frances a big hug from me. I’ll see you
again one day
Deb Stewart Williams - January 05 at 11:15 PM

“

Brenda Parker lit a candle in memory of Mr. Nathan Leroy Turner

Brenda Parker - January 05 at 10:31 PM

“

Tina Lawson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Nathan Leroy Turner

Tina Lawson - January 05 at 05:40 PM

